walls of the cells were sponged, and the moisture injected into the abdomen of the guinea pig. The The obvious' moral of this is that ice should not be consumed, as it too often is, recklessly and without regard to the source from which it has been obtained.
Another common delusion, which may lead to dangerous results is a very dry summer is that water is made thoroughly fit for drinking by being boiled. The idea is that boiling destroys the life of the animalculse from wh ch danger is apprehended and that, therefore, a household in which the water used for culinary and drinkingpurposes has been boiled is safe. But granting, though this iB by no means certain in any case, that all living germs have been killed by the boiling, the minute dead bodies still remain in the liquid. These can only be got rid of by thorough filtering. This is the only real safeguard ; and it is worthy of consideration whether some apparatus for filtration might not with advantage befitted up in the main cisterns from which water is drawn for domestic purposes. The movable hand filters, however effective, are, it is to be feared, often of no real benefit owing to the carelessness of servants, who simply neglect to fill them. The use of cisterns, fitted up with filters at the point of exit, and at the same time properly protected from the dangers of pollution from the air of the house, and cleaned at regular periods, would be a great benefit in places where access to asupply of pure natural water is impossible.
